
 The Seven Days Battle-Gaines Mill/Frayer’s Farm  

20100 Reckley Lane            Old Town MD 21555 

May 21-22, 2022  

Please list all registrants’ names on this sheet.  Return with payment to: Jennifer Haines 1046 
Coachman Way Sanford NC 27332  PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: 1st Division 
ANV 

Questions please call  540-664-5984 or email is: cos@1stdivisionanv.org  .  SEE 
ATTACHED INFORMATION LETTER FOR MORE INFORMATION.   
Registration fee is $20 for ANYONE who takes the field regardless of age.  Any Adult who 
does NOT take the field will be $5.00 and children 12 and under are free.  Walk on’s will be $30 
BUT must preregister by phone/email.  In lieu of a Bounty, Artillery Units registered will have 
free registration for crew members. ANY Artillery member who takes the field as Infantry pays 
regular registration.   

NOTE:  Cut off for ALL Registrations is May 1, 2022.  ALL registrations must have a 
certificate of liability on file with the ANV/Event registration coordinator listing 1st 
Division ANV Inc. and Carbon Event Company LLC as additional insured. 
Unit Name & Commander __________________________________________________________________ 
Contact Person:______________________________Phone(Day)__________________________________ 

Mailing Address:_____________________________Phone(Evening)_______________________________  
City, State, Zip:______________________________ Email: 

Check which applies to you: Union_______ Confederate _______ 
_____ Infantry _____Cavalry _____# of horse’s _____ Civilian _____ 

Artillery #of Guns & type _______________________________    
Totals: Military #____________@ $_20.00_______ = $_________ 

             Civilian #____________@ $_5.00_______ = $_________ 

             Under 12 #___________ (free but must register) 

             Total amount enclosed $_____________ 
                                                              Please Print All Names  

1. 10. 19.

2. 11. 20.

3 12 21

4 13 22

5. 14. 23.

6. 15. 24.

7. 16. 25.

8. 17.  

9. 18.  

mailto:cos@1stdivisionanv.org


Thank you for your interest in the first annual ANV event by reenactors for reenactors.  
This is a NON SPECTATOR event in a rural secluded area.  EMS and security will be 

available for our safety.  Due to the remoteness and being a first attempt there are 
some items we will ask,  but bear in mind we will improve upon logistics with each 

annual event.
The Battles

 Robert E Lee had just been placed in command. He changed the name of his command from 
the Army of the Potomac to the Army of Northern Virginia. He would be trying to push General 
George McClellen’s Army of the Potomac away from Richmond. 
  There were a number of battles during the Seven Days Battles but we will be focus on parts of 
two of them. 
  On Saturday we will be re-enacting a part of the Gaines Mill battle, fought on June 27, 1862.  
We will reenact A P Hill and Stonewall Jackson attacks against General George Morell’s 
division of the V Corps. After repeated Confederate attacks, they will finally breakthrough the 
Federal line and cause them to retreat. 
    On Sunday we will be doing part of the battle of Frayers’s Farm or Glendale.  This was the 
battle that could have won the war for the Confederates, but a lack of coordination proved fatal 
for that to happen.  This battle would place parts of Longstreet’s division and AP Hill division 
against General George McCall division and reinforcements from the II Corps and the VI 
Corps. It was said that some of the most savage fighting of the war took place there. The battle 
was a back and forth affair that ended in a stalemate. 

Critical Items for the event

1. CAVALRY-Hay will be PROVIDED but feel free to bring your own.    BRING a 
water trough or bucket for your horse.  Water will be available but the site does 
not have water troughs for horses.

2.  Drinking Water-Water buffaloes will be utilized for potable water.  
3.  Food-This is a remote site.  There will be NO food vendors on site and the 
nearest shopping is a gas station in Paw Paw WV.  PLEASE plan accordingly and 
bring ALL you need.  

4.  Porta Johns will be in adequate numbers and will be pumped regularly.  As 
always it is best to bring a back up of toilet tissue “just in case”.

5.  Firewood will be provided onsite.  Garbage will be taken by each individual 
company to a dumpster or placed by the port a john.  Firepits will be on top of 
the ground and we need to leave the site as we found it.  Each company is 
responsible for this task and for returning firewood to the designated area.

6.  Parking for each Army will be close to each camp.  There will be separate 
registration points for Infantry, Artillery and Cavalry, both Federal and 
Confederate.  Please follow the signs to your respective registration area and 
camp.

7.  Ice will be available for purchase at each camp. 


